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Public Charities—Extrava
gance—The Rum Bill.

The Guardian and the Iron 
Industry. “A SENSATION.” Temperance Meeting.

Tho editor of th. Tram Guarding y’ ,l°V" °*P“0n,
took .noth., occanion l„t Zk ” 'he
disnliiv h,0 • , » piehminary examination and com-
,.'8|>7 •>'« tgooranco on the Iron mitttnentof Joeeph E. Biznev for 
yneeuon. I, U not very often he Ubel tain,, 3. D. McLeC ,hl
: Zr. dL“h ■ * 7, l,,t W0U'J’,”> ««a» for Colchester
t hen he doe. he .near,ably .hot., , before L. G. Crowe, J. P, Onr

of Which S. I), Met.:- 
lun complains, goes on to remark 
that “Mr. S. D. MvLellan was 
“much

be allow

Tho Blue Book of Public Chari
ties for the Province of Nova Scotja 
is now in the hands of

1887. SPRING & SUMMER. 1887
NEW COTTON GOODS,

Ol'E ANMVES8ABY.
On Friday evening, U.e 1st 

a number assembled 
Hall tp, hear a report, from the 
delegates to the Convention held in 
Truro on the previous Tuesday. There 
was also a very good representation of the 
delegates there. W. B. Husetis was ap- 
jointed chairman, and Wai-on Smith 
Secretary. Councillor McDonald 
the Erst speaker. He gave 
count of what had been done a{ 
vention, at the same time sho. 
wisdom of the action of the 
in deciding in favor of « Repeal of the 
Scott Act.’’ He was followed by J-. P. 
McDonald who also went over the work 
of the Convention point by point and ex
plained very fully the arguments 
advanced by both sides ai{Uie Convention.

very plainly tliat the “ Scott 
the people of Colchester a 

on.our Statute Books. C. W 
Totten spoke bnt took different ground 

< although he said he was going with the 
majority as he did toot think it wise for 
the Temperance body to split This is 
evidently the spirit that sho

in TemperanceThis year marks the end of nno- 
r of the existence of the 
Dcinos. It is now txvo

II thatsontatives, and it may be we 
tho public should be 
with some of the facts, 
head of “ Public Charities ” are in
cluded, the Hospital for Insane, 
Poor Asylum, Provincial & City 
Hospital, Infants Home, Deaf and 
Dumb Instition and tho School for 
the Blind. The Hospital occupies 
the chief place in the report. There 
were treated durftig tho year 690 
patients. Of those, .122 were dis
charged as cured\ 1G6 relieved, 27 
unrelieved, 10 malingerers, and 
48 deaths. The report reffers to 
several additions and a

yea

I naintodWin

years since wo hunched our craft 
upon the uncertain and sometimes

Uuder the
JUST OPENING IN

fRiNTS,e

GINGHAMS, toinpaataous. sea of journalism. 
The voyage has not as yet been 

•y long, comparatively, yet we 
st that it has not been barren of 

jood Results. At the outset we 
in ay have steered a little wildly for 
a few months, but when wo came

CHEVIOTS,
Hisprevious ntto in this line.

remarks arc based upon 
Deputation of those interested in 
iron, who interviewed Sir Chas. 

at Halifax. x It would lie 
to find another newspaper 

article that contains a

» brief ac- 
ihe con- 

wing the 
convention

OXFORD.
the lateSheetings Greys and White. grieved" over tho publica- 

tho paragraph.” Wo may 
ed to observe that he 

of show- 
pie under 
ave been 

sorrows in 
the “flowing bowlj” others butake 
thoni'clvos to pleasure; some go

Also, a full assortment of Parks Shirti

difficultWill. EülilS, SBliS Hi takes a very peculiar w 
ing bis grief. Some poo 

ul impulse» hi

ay.
i-i.l

the right course, wo have had 
but little difficulty. It has been, 
for the rtost part, plain sailing.

The ôrdinory mission of a paper 
is to keep is reader# posted on the 
events transpiring around —iheir 
causes, their history, their effects. 
Its first duty is to its country, after 
that to the rest of the world. There 

r should

number of false statements. Mr. 
h ruser of New Glasgow is reported 
by our contemporary as opposin''
M, Sutcliffekf p,„

will offer
scrap. Ag
John was not present at the in

terview at all. True, Mr. Thorn to 
rcpr,.,«cd him, but it U quite ». I ,h, Q««n's
Well to irivo a cornet v,..w.rt \C„ .•

sorrowl 
known to drown their

and showed 

deed letter

March 4th,Tèê7. Iterations in 
the building,and recommends more. 
The average number present" per 
month M5.2. The diseases treated 
for are various, am 
note tho chief ones 
ism. Ajiæmiu, Diphtheria, Fevers. 
Rheumatism, Fractures, Phthisis, 
Cancer, Ulcers, &ç. The expenses 
of maintaining this Institution-for 
1586 was 824.264.41, which is about 
$24 per month for each patient. 
This amount is divided 
wages, food, Medical and 
arbitration ($1578), Medical Board, 
miscellaneous, &c. To an ordinary 
student of finances this amount 

y large for the main ten. 
juch an institution. In

1- j anil cheer his heart. His grief as- prompt true Temperance workers. Rev.
n ; sume# a royal form. It comes out I ** A 1,ogan beinK P""»* was called

«ogiv.. coroct „p.a w.i f„rô;c-;rô;-h.“”LSez

quote the following: i tuck ini' tl n vi-. P °r ^ at" manner. He considered the Scott Act
“MrWIiff , k „ r , fkl,,s ‘l>° Editor of tho Wiek's an oselle.it law where h could be

Mr. Sutcliffe on behalf of the DoiNue-not in his own, bnt_un- j ces^y c.ricd out, but there seemed te
Londondoiry Iron Mines, wanted a der the signature royal. Does he ** 80 nmn-T 'wgularitiee in the ado; ting
duty put on scrap iron to protect think that in this year of Jubilee ] of in Conniy that he considered it
thoir manufactory of pig iron and he can enhance the joys of Her Praticable to attempt to enforce it, 
intimated that without this assist. Maje-ty by offerin ' to share with T'1 ?comc<1,0 ** no 0,htr CourJe

nneu ,kuy could Tk», W hi, cup of grfj. W„ro, ££ p“!T"o7 Î'ÏL? STLd- -
1 I”“l r"llc",nl” II «a»«Pki of Id, numosoko of old. ik. Lie™., Am of mi. If, -,

ever made by any journalist. We under tho influence of strong that tkgficott Act
would like to know iu wbat way a emotion, that “ he was much I Act, so
duty on scrap is to protect the moved.” The same may be said of ”ot
manufacture of pig iron. Mr. ti. our complainant-!,o was “much "
has always advocated a duty on moved.” Has lie not shown it bv ÏÏÜTi , D‘P°°k Tk,° ,u ofllie
.orup iu order that the Bolling Mill -ending to Halifax „„ „ ,„|.tirî ,.’,7^, S' B‘ '™

might be operated at a profit but ; of his own to come to Truro to f“‘led to free it from the irreg
not to protect the pig iron depart- j plead his cause before the J. P. last "hich cluster around it in this
ment A little farther on in this ; Tuesday. He eotlld corbiinlv have A- Morrison traced tue history of 
article is found the following clause, ! certainly have obtained counsel ‘l,e Aft through all its various winding*
“th0 fi,,“b0d ,,rodact of Ono Mu- mwin* s0 fur it. Why ,^4"ZTZZJZ'JLtiSr

snbpœna witnesses from that it w** not workable in this Count/. 
Acadia Mines when dozens of Truro He wa.. of the opinion that it wa* better 
people could have given tho same u* "peal it even if wC had to adopt it 
testimony ? Was ho afraid the ex- a' by so doing we would g.-t free
penses would be too light? But of all th$ quibbles which now destroy its 
who pays -the bill ? Yes, ho has value here. The discussion became quite 
“ moved about much " recently. But animated aud was participated in hv the 
unolhcr peculiar form of tho grief following gentlemen : John MB s een 
is, that the complainant is willing It. A. McUllan, John /Fergaeoa J. J 
to share it with the tax-payers of Falconer, 
n Count>' 10 tho extent of John Mcl

allu-.Mng thym pay all tho expenses tioned 
. "f t^° ease. What unutterable t-tenued
» pig iron cue griofl on d<*. h. fool ju.t » little Pl^

not bo prosecuted. Poi hsps it piqued, or “ put out ” at the County 
might bo well to inform !iim that |for electing him to stay at home, 
scrap i*a manufactured article and I aml *'* Wl8ked *° bestow upon them

^ont.u.Hug:rirÆTÏSS
facture of pig iron, it has at some , an orthodox way of exhibiting Grit 
previous stage been pig iron itself, j 'oftra, but it is certainly very o.ld.

Froe Scrap in no way interferes I 9rlt mclbods are generally 
with tbe manufacture of j>ig iren. Pot-u‘‘*r- 

on a charitable institution But as scrap is better than puddled 
of 8967.50 for liquor? blooms it can be converted into bar 

is about equal to the non with less labor than can pig 
onnt expended on coined iron. Now those interested in the 
-f, hams and bacon, mutton. Londonderry Works have always 

steak, fowls, fish, milk, flour, wanted to supply the market of 
oatmeal, beans and barley. It Canada with a share of the bar 
would be better for the patients; I iron as well as with pig iron which 
and better for the country if the in- j they are now doing. And with 
mates were treated to more of snb- j this end in view Mr. Sutcliffe has 
stantial «set, loss intoxicating been agitating 
beverages. Tho Report does not | Tbe idea is°
say there is a tar in the institution, I those engaged in manufacturing
bnt it does look as though the pa-1 from scrap but to place all workers 
tients had pretty free acres, to tho in iron on an equal footing. Scrap 

could be worked up here as well a* 
any where else as all 
appliances are

which we 
c Alchohol-

who bewildered, fascinated, and 
awok'1 liis sympathy at the same 
ÿme, kept Jiim uwako till late, j 
Every scene in which they had , d
been-together was livotl over in all | most Utacli 
i,ts mii.utiro, and his conclusions j nadequnto ;> 
w.-re favurawle. As lie had said to {-®° 'bo ii.gli

, foreign bottoms. Tbe-e riytes wore I 
I reta iled until 1816. The War - : 

1812, gave a g. cat impulse to oui- 
lac turcs ; but they they were

are times when a 
throw all its weight 
tho scale of its country's weal. 
The 
in th
Dominion.

zpower into

rested and 
ive at iu H 

rotvi lion then afforded 
n prices of the

her, she seemed - capable of the I :in'1 ,h® con,'Ul,"t improvement 
...... . . , - .... I going forward in t!ie iirsjrl >hnobk-sl thing. Ani Ih. fact ......... [ho «hwJmm

past year hea been such a time 
e history of our Province and

lrotn tlvs

t Juno this Province 
been mo agita'od over the question 
of Repeal. Whatever influence we 
had was thrown

among
Surgical,

\
ainst it. We

importation of fo,t ,hab 11 WM merely a Party cry, 
Id lowed the 11,1 election kite, an agitation to in- 

:ng tiie first tin ce- fluence votes. Tho Party loaders
LVm.oro.wl?" “™*h ,0 «•“

lie fiscal year next! 6

she appeared so open 
and so impressible, 
s’j ongost bcpc.

to tlie truth 
inspired the

1 re Indien in.price#, 
j So g.eai was the 
! foreign g.Kxis which

»ms. ainoui

$155,250,000 V.oro irn- 
liave seen and l’0, lcd> wl|ich were paid for prin- 

heaid, it teems to me that the rich i in ***** und
‘.*"d «Çishioiiable are as neglected— The English manufacture 
indeed it would appear nw-o diffi- j this stage of oar htsloiy made «• 
c i't to bring bcfct c them the simple ,'"‘’riiiccs *n order to control 
and searching gospel of Christ, «"d breakdown our manu 
than the very poor.' PaSmMtThat^iS^'iw»

j « hile to incur a los> up..11 tho first 
Tho Practic:.! Development of' exportation, in order, 1y the glut, 

Our 27asural Resources. !10 hliflo in lh« cradle these rising 
n tho United Suites

2 had a chance,' j 
‘ Sho never has given

)f s
die thought.
truth a fait Hearing, probably hav- j and duri 
ing had slight 
From the lit

a good many old Anti
cs in tfio Province, and 
cry of Repeal would 

waken up the slumbering memories 
of nearly forgotten, days. The im
mediate success which attended 
this agitation is known to all. Tbe 
ultimate result h eqn 
known. If the .people may be 
doped, they will not stay duped. 
When the Dominion Elections 
came on in Feb’y the people had 
got their eyes opened, and they 
came down upon Repeal with such 
a crash as entirely bewildered its 
defenders, it is with some feeling* 
of National pride that 
seen this election dodge, 
downfall wo worked,

It.has been our

:m<v 0re were 
(,’onledorat 
that the

in some u uperisa 
that after all there 

much il.Dcrence between the two

running over the accounts one eatt 
hardly fail to see what looks like

mi t unity to do so. ! ensumg:-cp|
tie I

anco here and there. The
of «

seems a large amount to pay out 
in one year for bungling. The 
$450 spent on the grounds is a 
lafRC- yearly outlay for 
pose. Thoto who ha 
once will think that $684 is a 
largo stable account for such 
stitution. The item “ Labor from 
Poor House, $931.61 ” should have 
been explained—also “ Medical
Board, $759. The items for burial 
service, tobacco, gravel. Ac., arc ex
penses which need not be incurred 
at all. But tho stimulants bill is

as would at first
$1578 paid* for arbitration

tr, but he 
uUritiee 
County.Ls ally well

re had expo ri

ft in- try is tho material of another, 
etc.” The editor seems to have in 
his mind that there is a vast Scrap 
mine somewhere ip Londonderry, 
from whijh is obtained tho 
material which is manufactm od 
into pig iron, and that as a similar 
articio is now coming in free of 
doty, and can be put in Blast 
Furnace at

did he! m.-inuiautures i
I w hich the war had torced into ex- 
! istonce contrary, to the natural

• 1 — * =—>
11a. ,iig noticed why England is mo*t disastrous consequence.-. To 

nkf ".‘Il us ill on;- own our manufactures they brought
tin: !.. -. in. i il;at *bc can -cripple ruin. Good» of all kinds,as well a# 
the ma.iiii::! iai vr oi’aiiy nation not labor, to<>k n snddijii and ruinous 
»i.:el by labor-saving machinery, fall, and onr "experts and fa borers 
without regard to thv vhcupocss of driven, in consequence, to other 
Ini :, we m:iÿ now show how our' and new fields of labor. Most of 
j- ! y has been framed 10 advance them turned to the soil for support ; 
hr- .ntvio-i- i.i -ro than our own, j but the farmers, like the manufuc'- 

•mrioli fo-eign manufac- ! Hirers, su lie red. The liotne-m*rl;ct 
while we have crippled or cut-off, reduced tho pi ice of their 

ruitioJ those at home ; that our sup- ! products to a comparatively greater 
erior resource» and monopoly of extent than the reduction in the 
pi-mi net ions in certain -tapies have prise of manufactured articles.
«" :, hci England without adding j The na.iunal finances were in a 
maivi iully to our own wealth, j dcp'orahle condition, while our 

A brief history of Qtir taritfs and I domestic industry was idmo-t 
their cun.-cquencos will give the crushed out. Tbe public dept was
fact.-, and prove the necessity of 8123,016,3*5, and thq anuyul re- In Copnty affairs every right 
protection for the development of venues demanded by tho Govern- action has bad our beam-support.

824.000.0 s0. and en;i cly «*„ hnii witt» . 1.,,.,. 11 .meulls J » 0 hail with pleasure every project
compelled an advance which wil1 °**ist our P<»plc. We

in the duties, and the amended Act !,avc advocated the Sfewiack 
of 1816 resulted; but tho dut'c- road, the immediate construction

pig iron ent off, wore no unequally laid that they of which is now assured. Wo have
importation of B iti-ti iron P'^uccd mure than double the re- advocated a liberal nroteotinr.

an i manntaeturee su-pended, 0» qui;oments of the Goverutncnt, ‘ ^ n ̂or
capital and -kill were turned to witbout giving much protection to our mining and manufacturing in- 
supply our own nev --itie. ; and manufactures, since the excess d°stri 
many small iron-works un i factor- V1 'ml>ul‘-H tont.nued. In 1818 the may
bis were then eall> d into existence to 'IDlM>l lS continue*! large, and mark
be crushed with the return 0f amounted during that * oar to $121,-
j*eave. 750,000, again-t $73,854.437 of ex-

England cletulv foresaw a dan- i'^,,Walch '* ?re,uer lhan ,hc 
’-' I-u- 1 ivul in the American States. 3'®:ir J’,.'0T,T,"S
Their-kil; and -uperioi imn en- ‘ 1SJ' dn,,!i 01 ■sk'L"1” 
ubled them t- pi*xl 11 ce a better very g eat. The
arti-f- from tii s malo-;al ilnn I Pvrt# R°slon and ,s..'vm alone 
could l,o p;mined in K ■ 'la.nl. Bat ‘ ®xP?,led *5-000,000 within the 
the great implements made ] Iwolvo’months. _

,i"s : „, «'■- w“«^ ”«•
P' .liU’-ioii, Ciiiibb. I the Ell"1!-1, ! . ha-* been sat.l m. newspapers of
in.-inntncturer tu ptodneo a vlieap if 1 n,en wl‘'’ l,ave m“,Je •a‘gc f'-rtnne- in 
not a good to tii !;- ; and in older to j csnierativ.lv a few years in -various 
çnui "I a- in.1.di t ;, !C ba>inv - imlu.-tries. Many of these or

tho Act of 1785(25 Geo. j ,icl** *re written by correepoadenta ol 
and copied into 
Correspondents

fit ITKCTIOX VS. FGCE rBAPE.

to the wall.

W

.8° /simply outr^geons.^ It foots ap in 
ale, brand j-, claret, champagne.

if pleasing duty to 
onal Policy of our

II -rerguaon, J. J 
e»t, J. McDonald, and 
addition to those 
The ehairmau rather 

stepped beyond tlie bound# of 
when he began to discuss the quo 
and commiserated those who liiti 

him, especially 
us to speak.

nuis in ;uphold the Nat:
Dominion and tho»o who support Port wine, porter, &c., Ac., the stun 

We have believe j, atd do still, °f $967.50 The report says that 
that it is the right policy. Not patients -were trcate3 during 
only is it now prosperous, but it is the year. Wo fancy that this 
popular as well. This principle, amount would be sufficient to treat 
although most vigorously assailed, 'hem a good many times, 
although tho defeat of its upholders What does tho 
was defiantly prophesied, yet 
boon most triumphantly vie 

all its enemies.

<Aa cheaper figure 
than that from tho mine, the 
manufacture ofif. custom

anxious to speak. Some people, how
ever, have a way all their own.

The *,Rowing resolution was moved by 
3no. Ferguson and seconded by Coun
cillor McDonald, and passed al

when ethers

H5

Icountry at large 
think of it Government that is try
ing to cut down our Educational 
advantages, and at the same time 
spending

torious

Imously only three voting 
which meeting adjourned,

Croeidilc's Tears.
The Guardian's issue of the 12th 

inst. pretends extreme anxiety that 
the Iron Works of this town should 
not “bo properly protected." It
bas dropped the n 
tion, and
that “ the almost 
of the electors at Acadia Mines 
were secured by the promise to ro- 
coivo such a duty.” This is all 
right as fur as it goc 
doty on iro, i, only p 
policy—the whole NJ 
POLICY—which not only the great 
majority of tho electors of Acadia 
Mines supported, bnt the whole 
County, and the Dominion as well.

The Guardian says : “We 
call upon the Government to fulfil

Whereas this meeting has heard with 
the utiuo-t satisfaction the reruns of. the
heldat Triiro8'68 “ lbc lûje Conven‘i<*beyond our

V’.ir i (‘KOu: ces.
Tito Revolution ended British 

rule and legislation over the 
unie- and tneir trade. That .vie
ille cau-c ; this was Hie efleet. Tue 

fur onr

This
* * vi

And whereas it. Ls the opinion of tiiis 
meeting that the action of that C.rn 
tion is for the furtherance of Te 
in the C*iuntv_^tiLJa*™wwUl

e Rail-

boodle "--accasa-

4o
auccessfallrnsne.

very properly states 
ni mois votees, in order that our countuy 

be developed, and give a M ïfor a duty on scrap, 
not to crush out

STELLARTON NOTES.ot to our farmers.
We have had an 

matters, and every pro 
tho benefit of this place, wo have 
only been too glad to uphold. AVe

eye to local 
position for

The^condition of the Mines remains 
changed. Munv rumors are afloat as to 
what may occur in the future bu. 
rumors—the most likely 
very little if any work in 
this summer. All l 
the local trade 
other mines, so 
and miner came to

s. But the 
art of the 

ATIONALwine cellar. The report looks for- to occur no' 
the mines here 

heavy contracta are let 
is getting supplio 
that now even if M

an arrangem

have tried, to advocate sound prin
ciples, to keep out of the mire of 
personal abuse;
known it, wo have wronged ap 
man, neither do we intend to. If 
we have taken occasion to

ward to increased impro' 
for next year, but we do th

remonta 1 tho necessary 
at hand, but the 

Company have always preferred to 
manufacture from tho ore, as by so 
doing mere hands would be em
ployed and a better grade of 
produced. But if a duty is not 
placed upon scrap it is altogether 
probable that the Company here 
will go into the scrap busrqqt*; e* 
tensively.

The Guardian fails to recognize 
in this much-abused “Londonderry 
Infant” an “industry called into 
existence by the requirement# of 
the country," and concludes that it 
would be much better for the coun- 

that It should bo

ink that
the Gov't hod better call a halt ini 
it# expenditures for this Public 
Charity, 
discovered 
ing tho ship. It is not an expendi
ture in schools that is going to 
harm the country. Every dollar 
invested in Education is a good in
vestment, but we fitil to see why 
the country should supply so much 
tobacco and rum to a Charitable 
Institution.

so fur as we have

Leaks like what we 
here are what is

which does not seem likely at 
demand would be but trifling*

baye
sink- compared toitsreprove

sharply at time#, it was only what
provisos.” Our contemporary 
in n desperate hurry. Tho

a good season’s w^Js.
Notwithstanding 

several new dwelli

*‘is ry.
ced

the business outlook 

usines» stands are to be

required. Public interest de- 
dod it. As long as this paper

VVeek’s Dot nos at nom
that “during the next

to be erectedit,:. n the Government will read
just the whole iron duties aided 
by a duty on scrap iron." Couldn’t 
Guardian wait until

here during 

opened out.

y summer. Andshall exist, 
make it as newsy, and bright and 
useful as possible, and it will 
always be on the side of Moral Re-

AVe have to thiuik our valued 
correspondents ftr their assistance. 
No pit|>ur in this County has had 
more interesting Contributors. AVe 
hope that they will continue to as
sist us in time to come with their 
weekly contribution#.

We have no change to promise 
fur tho coining year, except what 
change for the belter wo can offer, 
4» u weekly offering to our readers. 
It shall be 00r stead

t.» p event, ! Pro!' 
rival lies, tlie emigre-1 °,hc' 

or skilful worke -

uncut new**papers, 

generally arc seldom
tali'.:i ' qualifications and wrongfully |scture 
tie. be-; ‘i''”*' '“' il and their business us a thing 

of accident: this is not the case with

endeavor to

tion of mechanic*
»n i on th- - «eel, or mo vxpot 

my ^'ool, engine, or mucin

1 V

fOur School* were visited by Inspector 
McLellan on Friday of last week. He 
report# them in good 
excellent. The staff 
main unchanged.

tho Gov't is in >
condition and work 
of teacher» is to re

scision 1 It can hardly be expected 
that a Gov’t will fulfil" its promises 
until it is qualified to do so. Ifonr 
contemporary is anxious to call up 
Governments to its bar, why not 
call up tho Local ? Last June that 
body, backed up by the Guardian 
would have Repeal, right or wrong. 
Repoal we must and will have. 
That Gov’t went to the country, 
and discussed the iwue before the 
people of this Province from end to 
end. The Locals have now been 
in session for enmu week*, and not 
a member of that Combination baa 
dared to open hi# mouth on Repeal, 
or as yet brought in a measure 
affecting the question in any wav. 
How much more wisdom it would 
dUphty on tho part of our contem
porary to call upon tiiis Combina- 
tion to redeem their prom i» «a
which are Ling overdue, then to ap
ply iteelfto the silty task of asking 
a Government to fulfil a promise 
which cannot be fulfilled until the 

n session. W> like

With the ret fini of peace follow- ! lll0se wc have met. We find that where 
in- 11'” Revolution tunic :m almosJ men lia7,‘ ,na,‘* l-trgc fortunes by ri,<8r 
total .iiaijt of peviu for fn-eign'| own bu-lnesi la!i-nt and industry thev
good-, mid a itvyualHiitr *i»ie of *■»;•< '.vendforethought*ach

biwineww* a- would len.1 to succ,■** when 
hunille-J with buxine»* judgment. Nu 

ha ' been brought befon- the public 
in.i.le o. lx,t|, j„ j[|,

j and magnitude ..f his business (ouuide 
of «t.s-k and railway mei) mor.. Konu- 

11 * « n<*ntly than Dr O.O. U.een of Wood-
,*•kJ i1- ; * j ». 1- .■

o.gro » 1 . vniroJo’J h"'"1".'1”™ *»*r«
•utional indu «ni Tt.i, 1,, wint-i.l **,el'v,|j * y,mn* »•»- w hen ibe fact 
the lir t A me r.uit ta-U u, I7>,'i j *•»»* Ass^m»» VUwer, far dt ;*i» etid 
whirl, g. j ", c||„n V * liver eomple,,.' and H.«c|,e**. Osrmaa
9111' iron mnnii iic'.uri'.. V, ,, thrlJ 1 >,r,T* '"r «**««•»• a*,d lung trouble*, ha* 
sutl.'r, eve y uimii'li „f indii*i, f ! 1 n Voade/fal saje la all pen* of
fpilliT* more O ' In -. In 175*1 ">r w. rld, it pmvse that it was nut at,

v 1,1 11 p •'•-'-Uynt or spunlaneoa# »irike at wealth, 
were p, 1 niwliciues are rruognizwla* valuable 

- ol' [! , j a,-i vtabli.bed reme.hes und the »m.i- 
> g coil ' " " ,,a* <r,,wn gradually and perma- 

rollcd Iro-i I daring the last eigli

V
The Guardian in speaking of the 

Sun lay Observance Bill say» 
the member# of tbe Gov't 
against the Sqnday Obse: vq^tce 
BUI, but it W'll doubt les# be grati
fying to Guardian readers to know 

at l»oth the Colcbe*tor member# 
■fippo. ted it." But wb ch i* mo*t 
gra. Tying 
Gov’t ba*
House r,.i ih'» bill, or that 
pcuo'e of the Co/ini - a/e sali ficl 
as they of co», ie ufc. The shift
ing of th
the Guardian n.A the iinplie.1 
snqe/ibrt Mr. Black moved the 
IWti In a “ regul. r 8. nday School 
adilrcss," would lend some to the 
belief that tho opinion of the Guar- 
duin m:ght be different from that 
of ita readers.

Vi RIorkt to learn that Albert 
Putnam, eon of T. F. Putnam, 
Onslow, met with a severe accident 
this week, by which one of bis 
hpnde were badly eut in a saw mill.

try at large
allowed “to languish and die." 
Such nonsense is just in keeping 
with our remarks in another 
column, and shows bow ready 
homo are-to oppose any measure 
that has for its object the develop- 
moot of the re*omcce of ! 
country. AVc would strongly 
recommend the Guardian mun to 
|#>#t himself on the Iron Quention 
More he criticizes tl,o notions of 

the msltto^ tlloroo<hly I*08ted in

: “all We have indication* of an early spring. 
Very little snow can be seen in the n< gh- 
borhood and farmers are already prepar
ing for a start. Ronds are in a serf bad 
condition as to mud. Sti'ilnrtoji ran brat 
anything Ea»t of Winnipeg, while no 
town Kail of W'nuiptg ha* hem - facili. 
tiaa end material f^good sir* et making. 

We her# that 6. 0. McUllan is going 
a whole“ Week "and its“ Doing*" 

«newhare in your n* ghbor- 
he ,lo it be went to

uuigiii-biiig
oanafavi. it-,— 
low pirire* for. It 

imn of Ini*,,- ; 
Eu BE TrXoe b ou.-I 
ill# t,kait. Wax, 

hr#t T.tRirv. 
Tlii* stale of thing* 

Çuiiwntion and

sera
, proving j %::zil.

1
».to tho cd'tor, that the 

not t''e confidence of

.hood wiiat would'nt 
Ottawa, help to sweep your whole town 
out of existence.

.7
X Rim to make

■this paper in all respects a worthy 
exponent of oor country’s prin
ciples, and worthy also of the good 

eccive 1 Copt those tSTRICTLY CONFIDENTIALepleasure to the readers if

words wc have r 
who seek their country's welfare.

Rtewiacke Vai.lbt is 
hibltion this auinmn. 

sum will be ofl'ered for .prixe#. Al
ready steps arc being taken looking 
forward t*» tho building of mitai,le 
buildings and sheds. There Is no 
place in the County more «milled 
to the Exhibition than Stewiacke, 
and we hope they will lie able to 
get the County grant to assist 
them. Exhibitions should always 
be held in farming centres. They 
give a good and healthy impetus 
to farming operations.

With this Issue wo close tho 
second year of onr existence. As 
you arc aware the editor of this 
paper has a libel suit on his hands 
—and lot the fault be what it may 
—it will be an expensive eqe. We 
therefore kindly ask our subscribers 
to renew promptly, and in oil eases 
lot their renewals be 
by the cash.

to hove an 
A liberal ■

pemti» conÜtion ar-i 
ab'v opeialnju fi r 
eon 11 'ey were 
Jit ion. Tlie

I ..... . 1 Am*> ii-iiii Vi'xxfl», hit 11 J tratiows.—Oupied fee
II 1:1 i>”r «•.nt', when in WeMy 8*u, of Dec T’.

Pbksonai.,—John McDotfgald, 
M. I. lur Pictou wa# in town on 
" o-lnosday "and Thursilay of last

J.J

eighteen year* on 
■ fireen’* ab,l

was in J »'» busiaeas mau or hjx.•• g^J luck," 
ho.i im- : 1,1,1 *"• the aeteel menu of ihe tw*. „n-.

-I ami all tbu mnnul’aeterc- “• 
h.nilwii e

•no uf Dr
;AIr. ScTcf.iPPE left on Thursday 

evening of limt week for a short
1 'I*- He expect* Lo vieil t Moulinai 
and several placée in the United.

Governm
to see our friend zealous in the line 
of Proteetion.and we hope it will be 
widely followed up in the fhture, 
but then, seel must be according 
u> knowledge, yon.^now;,
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